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 A: Ou use o comando Windows Search - Ou use: cd ~\User\Documents dir * -s -i Irá percorrer todos os arquivos do diretório e
irá listar os arquivos que tenham o conteúdo que você passou (a quem você quer percorrer). Mais explicações: Q: PHP -

Extension Error I'm working on my first PHP app and I'm using framework called "Stratio" for the first time. I'm working on a
very simple app, but I'm getting an "extension" error. My app works without issue when running with xampp on my desktop
(Mac), but when I push it to my site running on an Apache server, I get this error: Warning: session_start() [function.session-

start]: Cannot send session cookie - headers already sent by (output started at /Users/.../app/views/index.php:1) in
/Users/.../app/views/index.php on line 2 I've tried everything I can think of and nothing seems to work. I'm running PHP 5.3.0
and MySQL 5.1. If you're using PHP 5.3 or later, then session_write_close() is no longer required. Add session_start(); at the

top of every page to allow PHP to create a session (default is at the top of the PHP script that starts the session). This is typically
a PHP error that is because of a code that's writing headers first (and possibly outputting text to the browser) without using the
session_start() call. If you're not sure whether the error is because of a header output or a code output, the simplest approach is

to add this line to the start of every page of your script. This will cause any output to be stopped (including headers and even any
print statements). How to read u 82157476af
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